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Competition teoms have raised the standard of danc
ing to a very fine leveL. We, as general pleasure dancers, 
can always be·nefit from pointers in th,e teamwork we see 
on the competition numbers. Now don't start muttering 
about "all those twirls" before.1 f.inish. Some numbers 
selected far the various heats are not always perfect in 
measures for the routines set out. In fact, there are 
very few numbers released ..that really add up to perfect 
timing, hence we find little IIfili ins" coming into use 
to keep the teams moving and flowing through the 
number. 

What I am getting at here is you when you give me some news 
the "positioning" of the dancers. of what you are doing down there. 
Next time you arc privileged to Don't leave it all to Ron and 
watch some of these dancers in Ella. They'll even lend you pen 
action, just take notice of .the pre- and paper. 
cision of the lines and squares. State convention held recently 

The square dance has changed in Ballarat, Victoria. Edna and 
over, the years and 'we find the Charles 'Batchelor conducted the 
constant use of what is known as round dance session, Two new 
box and line set ups. More recent rounds were taught here. "Jazz 
moves, which the average dancer Me Blues" and "Victoria Waltz" 
has a working knowledge of in (that, was a very apt name I 
his club dancing. start in most thought 1. Neither are familiar to 
instances from these Set ups. me but I hear they were very 

In our beginner days, we learnt well received. 
that square dancing was just that On the Sydney scene, all round 
- dancing in a square forma- dance teachers have the green 
tion. We were told to start certain -light on for "Maria Rhumba". 
movements square on and to end This is a welcome change of 
lip with straight lines. exactly tempo and a very enjoyable num
turned t' in another direction, or ber, particularly if one uses the 
facing our partner in exact1y oppo- Rhumba styling - takes on quite 
site sides, etc. What it all boiled a different feeling. Record label 
down to was keeping one's move- 'Roper 129'. Not difficult. 
ments true and correctly lined up Not many will remember the 
all the time, not skew whiff. This names Roy and Olive Sprague. I'll 
applies so mu~h more today and jog the memory. They were the 
we do tend to let things slip. Just American caller and his wife who 
for the heck of it, next time out danced "Folsum Prison Blues" at 
on the fioor" try team OT set danc- the first Perth convention. Yes, 
ing instead of doing one's own they were dancing in matching red 
thing. Work in unison with your and blue outfits. Roy has now re
opposite, move together, try ,all tired and with Olive is living' in 
moving- off together. It can be a Hila, Hawaii. Travellers over that 
very rewarding experience to add way this year may care to note 
a bit of polished basics to your this phone number - 935-8382 
experienced dancing. Give it a try - and this address: 1333 Wailuku 
out Drive. Hila, Hawaii. That gives 

Now that South AustraHa and you the contact and address for 
Tasmania are- coming into round rounds and squares, all welcome. 
dancing, I would like to hear Roy and Olive have a studio. at 
from some of the dancers in those their home and if travellers arrive 
States. we aU would. This is your on the :vr~n~ ~ig~~. ,I !~~~:.~~ ~~ 

JUNE, 1978 

have a few friends coming to their All those going over to Canada 
place and invite you along. will unfortunately fall victim to 

Quite a few from the eastern that uny.relcome Cirdanian Dysry
State::. ;lnd New Zealand will be thmia. Not much one can do hut 
on [;)lIr to visit Canada and their there are a few things, like -
fir~t National. Edmonton itself is. casing up on the smokes; if you 
a bustling, friendly city of half like a short snort. have it, but 
a million. There is still a touch no more; cut down on eating and 
of its earlier frontier days about drinks (hard); increase intake of 
the place. You'll see names like fluids in the form of fruit juices, 
the Silver Dollar Restaurant. the tea and coffee; select foods of the 
Arctic Supply Company, Husky lighter nature, easily digested; wear 
Truck Stop <mel Klondike Valley light, loose clothing; kick off those 
Motel. 1 hope your itinerary takes shoes: _ stretch the legs at airports 
in one of their national parks. when possible. A good antacid 
Real "Rose Marie Rockies picture can be handy, also a quick acting 
card". We here in Australia have short duration sleeping pill. I well 
a wee bit of little· known history remember ,.my last trip across tc. 
that links up with the Edmonton Mexico. Left Sydney 6.30 p.m. 
Games - they are in 'effect. the Sunday. Arrived (by our time) at 
Golden Anniversary of the Com- Tahiti around 1 a.m. on Monday 
monwealth Games. morning. According to the happy 

1911 saw the First Festival of locals, it was really 7 a.m, Sunday 
the Empire Games and Canada morning. For sure I was just get
was the winning country with ting out of .bed back at home then. 
four firsts, three seconds and two Crazy, isn't it? Happy "Jet Lag" 
thirds: After a break during World fc!low travellers. 
War 1, they were reintroduced in With my tardiness and the pos-
1928 as the' British Empire Games, tal ,strike, I have got a back log 
to become known today as the of bit'> and pieces to catch up on, 
Commonwealth Games. The whole so more next time. 
idea of the games came from a QUIZ CORNER: Up to four 
young man named John Astley dollars. Still want answer on 
Cooper, ,the son of an Endish what and where of last issue's 
Vicar. Way back in~1891 he~ put uluru. Answers direct to No. 1 
forward a concrete proposal in Britannia Lane. Woollahra, 2025. 
the London Times. John Cooper Happy dancing, 
never saw his dream come true. LUCKY. 
He migrated to Australia and at P.S.: A teacher is hunting for a 
the age of 32 he became lost and copy of a record, nOW unobtain
died of thirst and starvation in able. 'Tak~ On.e Step','. Any 
the Australian Bushland. reader got one for sale please? 

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

FIRST SATURDAY EACH MONTH at 8 p.m. 

CHATSWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
Centennial Avenue l Chatswood 

JUNE 3rd DAVID TODD 
JULY: JEREMY WEEDON 

Bring a Plate, Tea Provided 

Enquiries: Tel. 94-4030 
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YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

"FUNriMERS SID CLUBS" , 

SQUARES - CONTRAS - ROUNDS 

8 p.m. start 

Bring a plate-Tea & H/W Provided 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT 

Uniting Church Memorial 
HaD 

CDr. King Georges Rd. & 
Princes Hwy., Blakehurst 

General - Mainstream 

3rd FRIDAY 
EVERY MONTH 

St. Paul's Church Hall 
Gymea Bay Road, Gymea 

(Behind the Church) 
General - Mainstream 

2nd & 4th SATURDAY 
EVERY MONTH 

St. Cuthbert's Church Hall 
CD •• Park Rd. and 

Colvin Ave., Carlton 
12 Months' Plus Experience 

All Enquiries: Club Rep., Maureen Gordon, 587-5712 
Caller: Graham J. Robinson "Square Dancing Is Fun" 

SOUTH AUSTRALiAN "DIARY 
MONDAY: 
PLYMPTON, Weekly (Beginners), R.S.l. Ha-Il, Long Street. Allan Frost, 44-1351. 
TUESDAY: 
ADelAIDE: fortnightly (Beginners/Intermediate)' Dining Rooms, University 

Buildings. Jeff Seidel, 263-5023. 
WEDNESDAY: 
Eli~~~T~~ Weekly (Beginners /Intermediate). Court Ballroom. Brian Towns6nd, 

THURSDAY: 
EUZJI..BETH: Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Road. Town- and Country Callers, 

254-6403. 
FRIDAY: 
MODBURY: Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Modbury Methodist Hall, Monta· 

I;ue Read. Peter Cram, 262·4040. 
KEN~INGTON GARDENS: Weekly (Begtnners), Church Hall, Brigalow Ave. Jeff 

Seidel, 263-5023. 
EDWARDSTOWN: Weekly (Beginners), Methodist Hall, Delaine Ave. Allan Frost, 

44·1351. 
PORT LINCOLN: Weekly (Beginners), Town Tennis Club Rooms, Hallet Place. 

Roger Weaver, 82-2315. , 
SATURDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd; Allan Frost calls forfnightly 

(Beginners to Intermediafe), Intermediijte to Advanted Workshop fortnightly. 
(Club Callers), 254-6403. 

SUNDAY: 
KENSINGTON PARK: Weekly (Advanced), Methodist Hall, Kensington Road. 

Jeff Seidel~ 263·5023. 

• 
Happy Medium Rounds 

1 sl Thursday of the Month 
Presbyterian Church Hall, corner of Pittwater & Vieloria 

Roads, GI~desville" 
~ Les,. Marge and Lucky-Phone 32.5031 

~~ 

Tasmanian Topics 
SOUTHERN EIGHTS 

Many thanks to Ron and Ella 
Whyte for their round dance week
end. A most enjoyable and suc
cessful weekend; Increasing round 
dancing ·activities in our club. 
Best wishes to Johnny and Iris 
with their trip,. and we wish every
one an enjoyable and safe con
vention. trip. 
TAMAR SQUARES _ 
GRA VELLEY BEACH 

TASSfE TWIRLERS 

Round Dance enthusiasts all 
busy "Taking One Step" after Ron 
and Ella's very successful week
end seminar organised by the 
Society. Tassie 'Twirlers celebra
led their 11th birthday with Ron 
and Ella doing the cake honours. 
The Society Dance at Carrick well 
attended with ql.lite a few newer 
dancers present. 

This recently formed club. 
whilst only small, is progressing EDITOR'S NOTE: 
very well and recently gave a 
demonstration at the Exeter Show. 
;\nother demonstration coming up 
In June. Members enjoyed their 
firs·y n 

I was disappointed that no news 
was forthcoming from the other 
·~lt:lb~: Hope for your co-operation 

th" fntllrp 

WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY: 
"SOUTHSIDERS·', Collins Street Hall, South Perth. Caller Steven Turner. 

Enquiries 277-5301. 

TUESDAY: 
"SUNDOWNERS": Cnr. Douglas 'lnd Moresby Sts., South Perth. Caller: Kevin 

Kelly. Enquiries 397·5758. 

WEDNESDAY: 
"OIANElLA RANGERS"; 356 Grand Promenade, Dianel1a. Caller: Peter· Banham. 

Enquiries 32B-5593. 
"RIVERSIDE.RS": SI. BMnabas' Church, Orrong Road, Car~isle. Caller: Dennir 

G~dsby. Enquiries 271"6553. 

THURSDAY: 
"SHANONDOAHS": Cnr. Angelo <lnd Forrest Sts., South Perth. Caller: Stever 

Turner. Enquiries 277·6652. 

FRIDAY: 
"G!OGEGANNUP": Public Hall, Toodyay, GLdgegannup Caller Steven WLgmore. 
"SWINGING SAINTS": St. Denis' S,hool Hall, Joondanna. Caller Phillip 

Hartley. Enquiries 349·7360. 
"HAPPY WANDERERS": Drill Hall, MurrijY Road, Bayswater. Caller: Alan Eijdc:l 

E:lq.uiries 2~1-8465. 

SATURDAY: 
"WHITE GUM VALLEY": Guide Hall, Cm. Narmine Ave. and Stephen St., Whit; 

Gum Valley. Caller: Les Johnson. Enquiries C. Crompton 339·4414 . 

COUNTRY CLUBS: 
ALBANY: "SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES" (Tues. 7.30 pm.), Albert Hal: 

Methodist Church, Duke St., Albany. AI'1n Grogan (098) 41·2241 

"KING SWINGERS" COUPLES CLUB. Adrian Horter (098) 44·7087. 

SUNBURY: "crRCLE-C" (Wednesday), St. Elizijbeth's Chur,h HillJ, Uttle ~.-.:. 
Carey pijrk. Jeff GMbutt. 

"SURf SIDERS" ! (3rd SalurdijY). Enquiries (097) 21·5555. 

KAlGOORlIE: "MOVING STARS" (FrjdayJ, Wesley Hall, Porter St. (090) 21·4286. 

KWEDA·BUl YEE: lst and 3rd Fridays. (090).65.8010. 

QUAIRADING, 2nd and 4th Fridays, C.W.A. Room. (096) 45·1274. 

MECKERING: Friday B p.m. (096) 25-1325. 

WONGAN HILLS: Thursday 8 p.m .. Shire Lesser Hall or Uniting Church Hall, 
Wongan Hills lBO. .' 

TASMANIA DIARY 

BURNIE: Burnie Square Dance Club - Acton State School, Thorne Street, 
Max Youd, 31·1696. 1st, 3rd and 5th fridays. 

IRISHTOWN: Circular Squares. Contact Marlene Finney (004) 56·1321. 2nd and 
4th Saturdays. Cijller: Dale Smith. 

HOBART: Southern Eigh.ts, lower Hall, All Saints Church, Mac_quarie Street. 
Fred Byrne, 44·4893 (Private), 30-9011 (Bus. Hrs.). Tuesdays. 

KINDRED: Tassie Twirlers ~ Kindred Hall. Altemllte W.!odnesday.. Graeme 
Whiteley, Forth 28·2117. 

KINDRED: Tassie Twirlers - Privllte' - W-Orkshop. Ph . .forth 28-2117. GrMm, 
Whiteley ~ 1st Snturday. 

IStAND SQUARES: Deviot, 2na and 4th Fridays; Railton, 1st and 3rd Saturdays. 
Dale and Jo·Anne Smifh (003) 68·1271. 

LAUNCESTON: St. Mark's On The Hill, W,edne:>days. Confact Mrs. A. SmI1h 
(003) 68-1271. Callers: Dille Smith ijnd Trainees. 
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GEORGIE'S GOSSIP 
Who will convene the 20th 

Nationa! [onventi'on? It's- New
castle's turn, but we hear they 
want to pass it up, could be the 
bid could came from ?????? 
and you could be all eatinq crow 
pie in 1980. 

We hope the "Miners" (New
castle) will come back another 
year, they do carry a lot of re
spect. we remember them for 
beinq the hosts in the earlv days 
when perhaps only for them, 
National Conventions could have 
been hi'story. They aqreed to 
convene-when no one else would 
and it wasn't easy in those days, 
there wasn't that much money 
about. 

J recall we had to do a whip 
around before Bob Piper could 
afford the 20c to put out for the 
milkman for a bottle of cow. 

Thi'nas are different today 
people are more affluent and 
States are makinq biq money by 
staqinq Conventions. 

Next year everyone will follow 
the Wal!::oby trail to Queensland 
where the 19th National will be 
held. You'll Qet -to hear all abou.t 
it in plenty of time. "Mr. Enthus
iasm" Graham. Riqby is pub
licitv. 

* * * * It pays to advertise in The 
Review. We've a letter from Pau I 
Wriqht, statinq he's made a 
number of sales and had a lot 
of enquiries for his shoes as the 
result of his advertisement. He 
has now installed a Victorian 
rep. (See Advt.). 

* * * * 
We plan to update The Review 

by brinqinq in some artwork tp 
head each StatErs club news. 

We'd like it to be sOtr~thjnq 
symbolic df each State, in N.S.Wi. 
we'd thank someone to make 
us up somethinG around say 
KanQaroos, Koalas, Waratahs, 
Kookaburras or whatever. How 
many artists have we? 

The size yoO make it doesn't 
matter, when we have the block 
made, we can reduce or blow 
U'P. If yOU are unable to draw, 
iust cut the flqure or whatever 
from what you have and paste 
onto a Piece of white paper. You 
can have a reverse If you want, 
black backqround, -white fiqures. 

* * * * 
You would have read in last 

issue of David and Adullah Har
per beinq j"nstalled as life mem w 

bers of their-club. Unfortunately 
they'd never make it as Square 
Dancers of the Month, they are 
like me, not qood lookinQ enouqh 
but we would pay them tribute 
as club members extraordinary. 
Alonq with the McKenzies (also 
life members),. they are tireless 
workers in the interest of their 
club. 

A visit to this club is as qood 
as 'a tonic and these two couples 
really know how to make you 
welco'Tle .. In five minutes flat, 
they've qot you spoilt rotten. 
Th~re i~ a I~sson to be learnt 

frl"lrTI thp. I-I::ornp.rc: ::onrl th ... Mrw 

Don't forqet everyone, your 
copy deadline is the 15th of the 
month. Any copy received after 
12- o'dock will turn back to a 
pumpkin (one of Zilla's fun
nies ). 

Once aqain we remi'nd you of 
the 60 word limit on club news 
which should be either typed or 
neatlv printed. 

Freehand is no qoad, we've 
some here that look like 
"pakapoa" tickets which we 
have to take time off to rewrite. 

For N.S.W. your membership 
cards will soon be Out. 

We request you to fill them 
in 'promptly and return, we are 
not puttinq up with any non~ 
sense this year. Previous years 
we've had to wait till well after 
Christmas for each clubs com
pleted list. 

Your State Editor qets a bit 
cranky with this foolinq 
around, and wH! cut off supplies 
of The Review to anyone not in 
bv the end of AUQust. 

Wihile still ,addressinQ N.S.W., 
any club outside of a 25 mi'!e 
radius has The Reviews posted. 
Anyone inside that limit has to 
pick them up from this office 
or make arranqements to pay 
postaqe. 

Anvone desirinq a private copy 
can have one for $3 yearly to 
cover postaqe. The offer is to 
anvone 'in Australia~Application 
to Noelet:l,e (See Editor's Diary). 

* * * * And the qoods news is-Ladi'es 
and Gentlemen, meet Dad and 
Mum Dodd. Ask Terry to see' his 
Braq book. Hope you're Qettinq 
plenty of sleep mate and for 
the baby's sake I hope it looks 
like its Mother. 

* ** * 
Well Noe!ene and ! attended 

the N.S.W. Cabaret and we'd 
like to thank everyone for treat
inq us as V.I.P.'s-lt's Qced to 
think we haven't 'been forgotten. 

We thoUQht the niqht fantasHc 
and isn't Brian Hotchkies terrific, 
I'm Qoinq to head a petition to 
have him perma·nently trans
ferred to Sydney. 

! think the one caller for the' 
one niqht as 'directed by the 
committee, is- a Good idea . 

Roy Welsh was as happy as 
Larry to think his cluh shared 
the first prize for the besf de
corated table .. 

lIt's the best "thin-q that has 
happened 'to Sussex- Inlet since 
the fish went off the bite here a 
month" aqo. The Sparkilates, who 
were the other "sharers", dress
ed their table to symbolise their 
travel1inq to the forthcominq 
Canadi'an Convention. The quests 
of honour who iudQed the 
tables, complimented everyone 
on their efforts, the hiqh stan
.dard of decoratinq was compar
able with any they'd seen. 

Our drink waiter Qave us Good 
·service. and we thouQht Betty 
. J. excelled as stand-in "Boss 
CockY" for president Merv. We'd 
li.ke to conClratu!ate the orQani

'sers on whi'lt W;:L<:: l'I V~I"V hi'lnnv 

GIRL TALK 
Try this savoury dish, whiCh 

can be eaten hot or cold, or wit,h 
vegetables added makes a good, 
inexpensive meal. 

ONION TART 
Pastry: 2 cups French Onion ,soup 
mix 1 cup S.R. flour (or whole
mea'l) , 2 oz. butter or substitute, 
3 tablespoons milk. 

Heat butter and milk until 
warm, add soup mix and flour 
and stir to make a ball. Roll out 
between layers of lunch wrap and 
ease onto a 9" Pyrex plate. 
Filling: Remains of packet of 
French Onion soup mix, 2 onions 
- finely chopped, 2 tablespoons 
butter, 2 well beaten eggs. a li~t1e 
lemon juice. Fine chopped parsley, 
about a cup of grated cheese. 

Stir remainder of soup mix into 
a cup of cold milk and leave to 
stand. Heat butter and gently 
cook onions (in butter) until soft 
and brown. Add milk and soup 
mix and simmer for 6 or 7 mins., 
stirring from time to time. Mix
tUre will b.ecome quite thick. Re-

move from heat and cool slightly. 
Add eggs beaten with a little 

lemon juice. Makjl).g sure you 
mix the eggs well with the other 
ingredients, slowly pour onto your 
Pyrex dish, sprinkle top with 
cheese and parsley. Bake in a hot 
oven for 10 mins., lower oven to 
mod. and bake until the cheese is 
golden brown and eggs set. 

Washing petticoats? This will 
help to bring new life into them. 
Dissolve 9 tablespoons gelatine in 
a cup of cold water. Add H. pts. 
of water to ·the gelatine. Wash 
petticoat and shake well; slowly 
put into the bowl of gelatine mix
ture, hang on line, don't 'choose a 
windy day; let it dry gently and 
pull out your flounces whilst it 
is ,drying. Iron if required with 
a warm iron. 

Wasn't it lovely getting all those 
flowers and plants for Mother'S 
Day - sure you all had a great 
family togetherness. 

Bye now, 
PEGGY VAGGS. 

~~ .............. , 
N.SW. 

itAtfN 
WYONG HALF-WAY DANCE 
Wyong Memorial Hall, Wyong 

SUNDAY, JULY 2, 1978 

Admission, Adults $1.50 

Children under 14 yrs. SOc. 

Family $3.00. 

1.30 p .. m.-S p.m. Afternoon Tea .Basket 
Callers: Ted Campbell, supported by 

Sydney and Newcastle Callers. 

• 
PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTLE? 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) 

568·The Esplanade, Warners Bay 
Phone (STD 049) 48-9687, 48-9940 

or Telex 28126 

Air-conditioned - Radio, Music - Some ColGur TV -
Refrigerators - Tea and Coffee - Telephones, Guests' 
Laundry - Children's Playground - Barbecue Facilities.
Licensed Restaurant ~ Cocktail Bar - Deep Sea FIshing 
- Boat Launchin~ Ramps - 16 Suites - Function Facilities 

LAKESIDE SQUARE DANCE CLUB.' 
DANCING EACH WEDNESDAY 
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S.A. STATE CONVENTION - 25th,26th, 27th August, 1978 
HENLEY HIGH SCHOOL, Cudmore' Tce., Henley Beach 

APPLICATION FORM 
SurllGme 

Christian Namels 

Juniors and Students under '17 

Add-yess Post Code 

Full Convention ticket includes Fridayev~ning,Saturday and, Sunda,y afternoon and evening. 

ADULTS: $4.00 Sacietymllml>ers $5.00 nOn member. 
Number of tickets required 

STUDENTS under ,17 and ;pensioners: $2.00 Sac,iety Members $3;00, non, members 
Number of tickets reqUired 

FAMILY: $12.00 
Number of tickets requi'red 

MEALS: Saturday and Sunday evening at the Findon Hotel. 

Number of tickets required for - Saturday: 

- Sunday: 

(adults) 

(adults) 

<Children) 

(chi Idren) 

There is no closing date for convention tickets, 'but meals must be booked by 1 st August, 1978. 
If you require accommodation, pleaSe i-ndicarewhich tYI*: 

Hote.l/Motel;:Caravan: 'Number of ' people 

Number -of nights 

Type of roam, e,g. Double, Twin, 

Return completed form and money to: 
Clarice Earnshaw, 
6/390 Burbridge Road, 
BROOK-LYN PARK, S.A. 5032 

Family, Single: 

COST OF EACH MEAL: Adults $6.00 
Children $3.50 

News, from South Aust. Club News West AQst. 
KANELLA SQUARES ing forward to a great weekend. -WHITE GUM VALLEY 

There' was -a -good response to We were delighted to have'Steplien Eastern' States -dancers who 
Steven Turner's visit, with eight Turner and his wife from W.A. know Pat Talbot w1ll be --pleased 
sets on the floor, 'we ;also had visit <us. He called a couple of ,to -know :he is 'back at the door 
extra visitor callers..in' Walty Cook 'numbers which''We·'iill-'enjoyed. again and looking quite '-well. 
and' Bev: Pickworth from Sydn'ey. Our 2nd Dinner -"Dance was a 
There is a rumour. going' the wonderful -success, 183 happy 

hour danceRa-thon which raisec 
$350 to assist the good cause 
Our thanks -to callers 'Phil anc 
Juilio who were on deck for thf 
24 -hours, to 'all the other callen 
who helped -and to the man} 
dancers- who contributed. 

rounds ,here that crushed nuts'can It f 'Int ' t dancers. . . 
be bought very cheap from Steven em.o eres Glono Wilson. from Pine Ran- MECKERING SIDES DIVIDE 
Turner, it is not true. Wally look- -gers, '-,Queen~land, has -been- dancR Just -to let you know that W~ 
ed very cute in his lettered pants. Would --you-,like to help..by giVR 'ng wI'th us He' e~ects ,to b here 

b 1 '. . .... .t' e are still dancing weekly. -FOI SEACLIFF WEAVERS ing Us your impressions 'of t e t" f 'h·l. d' attend ramIng - or aWl e n IS - Easter, 20 adults and 7 childrer: Our new Committee is busy square dance scene in Australia· th C t' n . mg e ooven to . travelled to Cervantes, combinin ( arranging club functions, next today? 0' , , 
one being Cabaret 22nd July, with We are compiling an ,article for S ,NDOWNE~. '-camping, ·fishing and -square danc· 
Allan Frost doing a call. Dancing . After" dancmg WIth cyclone in'g -to -make a fabulous weekend 
five sets weekly and -continuously .t(j/e!~~~~ "Jis~~~~~~~~l magazme ''Alby'' ,on Aptil '4th£, we were -Congratulations Lynette aDC 
learning new movements, 'since . d conteMplating ,calling ~the club Brian of Albany, on the arrival 01 

Items of mterest. past an pres. ~'Windy ~Squa:res", -but after hear- Ross Gordon. 
beginners noV{ have -their own ent, centred :,around the Austra- ing some of "the jokes that were 
classes, Enjoyed cinema •. chicken lian square dance scene and the - told <at "the candl~lit .joke com· SOUTHSIDERS 
and champagne evening recently. world in general in relationship petition . when :'the 'power was off, 
25 years. of square dancing -c'omR to-what or how it affects us, com- there ,WOUld have been many "Pirates' Night" was somf 
ing up _soon. Convention fever .mentary and opinions fro,m lead- "nam' es that'co'''d 'have 'been used. ' d' - d b dre . tW -night! Thou'ght we were just --get· 
sprea 109, at!! 'we ave a ss ing square dance personalities, IS Heartiest coilgr.a:tula:tions 'to Kay .ting dressed up as pirates, but ii 
set represen tng us. sought. "nd Stewar' t on'the a'r'rl'val of-their f h I h' SOUTHERN CROSS (Monday) <l. seems some 0 t e rea t mg gol 

Still very good attendances All mail to: baby ;~l, Melissa. in as' well. Our 'caller was abduc. 
each Monday night. Our club is G. ,Robinson, SWINGING 'sAINTS ted at sword point and put in the 
planning a weekend camp at 18 Ward Cres., TV 'Channel 9~runs an AppealR brig-and a'couple of 'pirate-,call· 
"Tattachilla" on ,the 16th and Oyster Bay" 2225. athon to :-aid -children 'with'mus- ers" took over. It was a flin.:.fiijed 
17th September, combining 'with Phone: 587R5712. ,cular dystrophy 'and simllar night ahd -thank you all, ybu-:'plr-
Seacliff Weavers -and ·we're lookR--, problems -and our club ran a '24- ates for coming along. 
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Victorian News PARKDALE, SURFSIDE'S', 
We had two dress sets from 

our club ',at the V ~S.D..A. State 
HAPPY VALLEY 5,B, COUPLES CLUB, Convention at Ballarat, and .11 

"Nancye'.s ,o-~kk now im:prov~g. BLACKBURN had a Qood'weekend." Next thihq, 
Sdnny and' Jean presenteli -WIth Our dancers 'enjoyed-a very busy cominq UP is the Square Lym~ 

'their first gtatiddaugh~er. Pa.~ re- time lately-with manY"different -Pies, where ,We ·'hope- ,to make 
coveting hi -'hoSpit3;~'-after further functions_ indudinq Meomba, our presen'ce feit,"and 'rhen;'blan
surgery. Lance-arid Fay'.had nasty which proved to ·be a qreat hinq -for our -own-'birthClay niqht. 

-'flu 'bout - Unce had 'to "be in ·sUccess, The Square Lympics is' LAl<E5IDERS, 'RESERVOIR 
it "too! Bid and ,lSid 'off 'again - our next combined fUnction. The 'Ballarat torrverition was 
also -'quite a -'few 'to coJivention LookiniJ ,-forward t-o a very -en- a Qreat -viee-kerrd _and we were 
and-SingapOre. J:lelen'and 11'ln -off joyable"'day'at Pa"kenham Oval proud of our dressed set -"the 
on holidays to Tasmania - Wally on 30th April. frrst Convention 'for all of the-m. 
and Les'to dep'Utise. BURRA SQUARES, :Our -new ~lea-rners' ctass is un-
WHITEHORSE GREENSBOROUGHderway, viith 'four newsets'alld 

CongtafUlatioDs to Barbara 'and Still dancinq -"five sets out 'plenty of support froni club 
Don on the arrival of Melissa Greensborouqh way. Welcomed members. Our:-bfrthtlay -party is 
Antre; "June 'lJ'!nkirts .on 'deck some visitors, including-Bill and in the planninq st'<:iqes, the date 
agam after a short spell in hos- JOY from Reservoir -and Harold set for :llst 'July. 

- pital. Nice to see Vi and JiIIJ. from Tuqun Twirlers .in Bri's- S QUA S 
dancing :'again: "Alan Burgess is bane. An offer-'of 'a 'cheaper hal1 HANGRILAH S RE, 
progressing favourably after his h d NORTH COTE 

d .., for the alternate T urs _ays We had a ". reat E,aster u' p at serious ac, ciden, t. ROUD danCIng IS 'be " 
\ '-rrieans we tan now' come a Swan H,'II,and thank the Speewa very~pOpnla:r."G1less·who'is cross- kl lb' 'h II 0 

'ing the Nullarbor? wee y c u USlnq two a s. 'ur dancers 'for their ·hospitaHty. 
BOX Hll..L caller Bryan and his wife are The State Conventi'on -at.BaHarat 

We didn't ,fiJld any:_gold at lo?kin
t
q sf?rward to Perth and was most .enjoyable. and a job 

Ballarat State Convention but a tnp 0 Inaapore. well done by the committee- '_ 
'happy time was had by all. Wel-' SHEPPARTON especiallY Warwi-ck ·Butcher. We 

iIa1l8 5 

THANKS RON & ELLA 
Tile 'WhYtes -:ftom Melbourne of 

round dal}.cing, faJlle, 
Worked'very hard 'When to Tassie 

they' came; 
Teaching. ·-us to 'scisSors, to box 

and to hitch, 
Trouble, was' -remembering which 

was-which. 
Then there were vines, two steps, 

limps and ·step "'ihtu, 
,By the -end -of the weekend "we 

were liinping too. 
At tiiries -some . dancefs'_ tempers 

got frayed 
And we were all < getting quite 

·dismayed; 
We would just about.'give up and 

then, 
We'd have a "good'laugh and -start 

again. 
But -our teachers' patience knew 

no . bowds, -
To 'us . they'll' always -be· king and 

que'en 'of the -rotirtds; 
It's a -pity 'there's' not 'more -Rons 

a'nd ,Ell as, 
'For, they really are '"Jolly -Good 

Fellas". 

Fa-e Smith 
corned Malcolm- and Trudy Morse What a' qreat success the -are now lookinq--forward 'to :the 
from Washington. Lorraine and V.S.D.A. Convention was at Bal- Square, LympiGs. 
Arthur Gray aesigned a lovely !arat. the weather lovely till the ~ ... , ... ·" ............. _ ... -,..."" ... ,,,,· .......... -v"":"'''-'''';'"' __ ";. ..... ", ... " ...... " .... .r ... " •• " ........ r-.,, •..... ".". .... ,"'"" .... "' .......... " .......... ,. ................... .,."J 

, banner for the round _Qance club storm ,broke on the Sunday 
numbering eighty twinkle toes. niqht. -Our club with Snow cal_
Aylings '.-and Mennies were pleas- lina is still -ploddinq alonq, we 
antly surprised with twenty-one had seven new dancers at our 
sets dancing at- St. -Peters and it last dance "and anofher three or 
was a .normal club night. four are cominq to our next 
SUNNYsIDE _ MONDAYS dan-ce. Beqinner's lessons 'start 

There were, quite a large num- at 7.30 p.m. 
ber of -visitors - in attendance on MOORABBIN 

FUNTIMERS 
OPEN-HOUSE 

General level 'Dancing 

WELCOME DANCE FOR AMERICAN VISITOR 
on 2nd SATURDA YNiGHT, JUNE 10th, 1978 

at ST,CUTH BERT'S 'CHURCH HALL 
Cnr, PorI!. -Rd_ and Colvin Ave., 'Cerrlton 

Bring a plate ._- Tea and Hot Water Provided 

Monday, 24th April. These visi- Chris West on the 'sick list 
tors -from- other clubs are 'always again. Tattslotto is quite _popular, 
most welcome, and help to ·make with a small win recently, all_hop
good nights "even' better. Thank~, ing for the big one. The MuUers 
Ron and Ella" for hurrying back off to Queensland for'a ·'while on 
from TasSie in time 'to ,participate holiday. Nancye back dancing, her All WELCOME 

'" 

that evening. ,ank!egetting better. A1f Reed off All Enquiries: 587~5712, 
Daphne, Ken and Alf back on to the Gold Coast for a few-weeks. ~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::~;;;;;;;:::.;;::;;;;:;:;; the -dalice floor after periods 'in The - Neilsons back from New 

hospital. Zealand. ' 

ST, GEORGE SUNNYSIDE ROUND DANCE S" t . t & 'S"h ' 
Ap'ril has bee, n • bright month We have been busy brushing up uar', . 'C' .,' ··'a' 'r" z· e' on -the Convention Rounds, as VII 

with new people coming into Mon- well as learning a few more lbvely 
day nights and ,others moving into classics. "My Love" is very popu·MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 
Wednesday nights. Special ,thanks lar this month, an intermediate: 
to Trici. for our new banner dance lovely music. "Green Door" 15 BUFFALO ROAD, GlAD15SVIlLf 
which Michael hinted for. Nice and '<Continental Good Night" still 
to have Mickand Margaret Nor- I I Phone. '894'82 ton back" after six weeks 'in Eng- top the list. "Bali Breezes" a ove y 
land, We all hope Gavin will soon easy Waltz, Beginners' class doing SPECIAL ATIENTION GIVEN TO 
be out of hospital. We ,"enl'oyed very well. 

L SQUARE DANCERS 'Sunnyside's Cabaret. . SPEEWA, SWAN HI L 
SUNNYSIDE' Easter was aqain a qreat -suc-

h ' h e"lablistled20 Years Cabaret night-was most snccess- cess t is year. Wit ev~ryone en-
ful. Our thanks to the gUe.st call- iovinq -the trip on the 'Pvap, the 
ers; Wally Cook, Kevin Leydon, spit roast piq, B-B~Q and pan-
Mike -'Scheen,' Jack Murphy, Totty cakes, foJ\'owed by the hayride . 

. h Barry 'Won son conducted the 
Bowring -"who -assisted Ron w~t w~kend for us, and provided 
the night. along with groups from oreat callm ... which was .... njOVed 
their clubs. ... '1" 

The Old Ttmi Hoedown and bv all the ·dancers. Thanks Barry 
the -,Modern Contra were very and to ,all the visitors who join
well presented~ both _entirely dif- ed us-
ferent, .SUN CENTRE, SWAN HILL 

Thanks to"Sue and Pat for the Glad and Snow will be- away 
lovely-door prizes. for a month to attend the 
CHADSTONI; National Convention 'and -in their 

Our 'first; hiQht dancinq to re- ,absence the cluh will run with 
cords 'proved very' successful, records.· WI~ hope to qet 'the 
and ou'r Visitors 'seemed ,to en- dancinq qoinq, aQain ·at- Robin~ 
JOY themselves. a,l1d promised to val'e. visitinq them -a-bo\:Jt twi-ce 
come:back'ilqain. We are lookinq a month. The Ballarat Conven
forwa-rd to -the Square Lyrnpics tion was orear and our ·two 

• • L ___ ~_ ..1_ ." .... 11 Mrl'-.<;.<;ed sets did us proud. 

ROSEVlLLE 
4thSoturday Every Month 

HAPPY MEDIUMS 

5QUARES & ROUNDS 
Scouts 'HolI, Onrionde -Rood 

(Entrance opp, The 'Kihgswtly) 
All WelcOme. 

Caller: Vince Spillone, 94-41860-PicnicSupper 
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SQUARE YOUR SETS 

Another qreat Toowoomba 

CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE PINE RANGERS 
A busy month promotin!=l the 

beqinners' class, which is now 
under way with qood flqures in 
attendance. Club well represent
ed in recent Amateur CalJe'rs' 
Niqht by -Ross and Dale. Mem
bers who attended Tun~Gun 
Twirler~ birthday party had a 
qreat time; as did members who 
attended Rai'nbow -Promenaders 
-birthday party. Dancers apprec·l· 
ate the return of cooler weather 
after the long summer. 

(A Round-up of Queensland News) Festival weekend last mo'nth, 
"Sandy's Waltz" and "Maria 
Elena Cha Chaff ·the two rounds 
demonstrated. Thanks to the 
couples who danced. Thanks to 
Dulce and Kev. Ailsa and Don for 
takinq care of the two clubs in 
my absence at the convention·. 
Thanks also to Eunice and Neil 
for dancina "Jazz Me Blues" in 
the convention showcase. 

"THIRD WINTER 
WONDERLAND" 

Registrations are now open 
for our third Gold Coast "Win
ter Wonderland" on the last 
weekend in July and' once aqain, 
a qreat thne is in store. Refer 
advertisement elsewhere this j's
sue! Archery is beinq added to 
the biq sportinq line-up, a hiqh
liqht of which will aqain be the 
popular "SQyare-Lvmpics" with 
loads of dancing fun f6r every
one. All in all, a oreat weekend 
too qood to miss. 
CORAL COASTERS 

We have some new dancers 
showinq interest. Welcome Shir
lev and Mike Carriqan and Syl
via· and VauQhn Jarman. Enioy
ed meetinQ Dorothv Lonq from 
Adelaide. Heard that Peq and 
Ben are enioyinq a hciliday. wi'th 
dancinq on the Gold Coast. We 
were pleased to hear that May 
and Roy have safely rounded 
Cape Horn and did not need 
their "bucket". 
TAMARA SQUARE & ROUND 
DANCE 

Our Easter party was a happy 
celebration-Pat and quest cal~ 
lers Eric Wendell, Graham Bald~ 
win, Johnny Wilkinson and 
Graham Brandon keepinQ the 
dancers heel and toeinq. Dancinq 
friends from Sydney, Brisbane 
and the. Coast· were welcomed. 
Proceeds were donated to the 
St. John's Church- building fond. 
An enioyable visit from Ecka 
Martin and Joan Cronin rounded 
off our busy month. ' 
TAMARA ROUND DANCE 

Thh month, a resume of early 
popular dances was qreatly en· 
jOyed "Holiday in Vrenna", Ii"e· 
Iy Viennese tempq, especially 
favoured. Missinq from our 
family due to illness, Beryl 
Brooker, now hopefully on the 
mend. Emily Allsop back dancinq 
aqaln. New members Glad and 
Bill MarHn settlinq in very 
happily. Our Pat dancing aQain 
after a lengthy tussle with a heel 
spur. 
CAIRNS CITY SQUARES 

Club been busy past couple 
months with inter·club dancinq. 
Good niqht with Coral Coasters 
and Tableland Dancers when 
three interstate callers Wally 
Cook, Jacl.: Murphy and Jeff Sei'~ 
del Clave' us- a beaut niqht of 
dancinCl. Sorry about the heat 
boys. Two to three squares danc~ 
ing Friday niqht. 
NOOSA OCEAN WAVES 

A combined dance with the 
Sun Coasters at 81i 'BIi was a 
hUQe success with 100 dan· 
cers participatinq. We are look· 
inq forward to 'a repeat perform
ance at Tewantin when the Sun 
Coasters return the compliment. 
Amongst the many welcome visi· 
tors we have had in the past few 
weeks were Pat and Mabs 
Bourke from the Tamara Club. 

"THE TABLELANDERS" 

We had our club elections, all
positions were satisfactorily 
filled. The new executive consi·sts 
of President: Biorn Simonsen, 
1 st Vice~president: Noel Neville 
Snr, 2nd Vice-president; Ken 
Nott, Treasurer: Eunice Sellon, 
Secretary: MarQaret Bruce. 
Twentv·one dancers Qraduated 
their 50' basic course on lv\arch 
14. Each of them received thei'r 
certificates fran') the proQr~mme 
recommended by the "Sets in 
Order, American Square Dance 
Society" . 

TUGUN TWIRLERS 

SQUARE DANCE 

SKIRTS & PETTICOATS 

Ready Made or Made to Order 

Shirley Wilson - 89-2702 

64 Blaxland St., Gladesville,2111 . 

I 

Club's second birthday party 
areat success. Many visitors 
thorouqhly enjoyed excellent 
caflinq and dancinq. New Muf w • 

lumbimby Club attended in 
strenQth. Most welcome. Stam
pede sports day qreat fun. Round 
Dance and 100 ,plus niqhts still 
proqressinq, provinq very popu· 
far. Eric W1endell quest caller for 
April. Crub proqress appears as
sured. Tuesday basics danci'nq 
four keen squares, Wednesday 
club ni'Qht. numbers increasinq. 

SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

I Calle~s: LES & LUCKY 32-5031 1 

~ ... -.......... ~~ ..... ~.......,.., ~""V"to.o"""'" .,...,....,~'V"' .... "" ......... ".." ............... ...,"""...., 
QUEENSLAND DIARY 

SUNDAY, 
GROVELY, "Sunset Squares" (mamSTream plus). 

Monthly. Blaker Road. David Smythe, -379·2030. 
OXLEY: Ralnl;l0w Promenllde,., Primary ~hool H"II. 

7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Weekly. Don Proellocks, 
379·6672. 

EDMONTON (near Cairns): "Coral Coasters" Round 
and Square.'Masonlc Hall, weekly. Bill Browning. 
55·4418 lind Ben Bowmer, 54--.2515. 

MONDAY, 
THE TABLELANDERS: Advanced group,· 8 p.m. 

A.D.E.C. Hall, ~olga. Bob Sellon, 95-4258. 
GRANGE: "Summer Sound!," Progrest Hall, cornet 

W:lston Road and Daisy. Street. Weekly. Warren 
Fleming. 56-3586. 

TlNGAlPA: "Wheeling Ei~hfs" Round Dancing. 
(Weekly). Church of England Hall, Wynnor Rd. 
Eric Wendell, 399-7606. 

TUESDAY· 
TUGUN, "Tu.Gun Twirlers" (Bask NighferS). Pro· 

gress Hall, Gold Coast. J. Dalziel. 34-1828. 
SALISBURY: High S~hoot Audlforium, weekly. 

(Basic Group). Ivor Burge. 378-2591. . 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Advenced Workshop), 

Christ~hurch Hall (Bottom Hall), fortnightly. Eric 
Wendell, 399·7606. 

MILTON: "Carousel" Round Dance Club, Chrilitchurch 
Hall, Hale Street. Fortnightly. Elva Hoppe, 371.2932 

WEDNESDAY: _ 
lUGUN~ "Tu·Gun Twirlers" (Club Night). Progress 

HaJI, Goid Coast. Jack Dalziel, 34·1828. 
~lACKS CREEK, "Daisy Chainers". Weekly, 7.30 p.m. 

Spring lands 'Barn, Peter and Evelyn Johnson, 
396·3813. 

CALAMVALE: "Country BUmpkins",_ Progress Hall. 
7.30 p.m. 8eaudesert Rd. Weekly; Peter T.,nner. 
36·4702. 

WAVFll H!:IGH1S, ''"WavelJ VVhirl,1ways," Memor;!!i 
Hall, Edinburgh Cestle Road. Sid Lol ... hton 
354-1004. 

BURLEIGH HEADS: "Tamara Round L-<!nce Club'" 
St. John'. C. of E. Hall, Park Road. Pat a"d Mab. 
Bourke. 35-3385. Weekly. 

TOOWOOMBA. OddfeUClWs Hall, Cnr. Nell and 
Julia Streets. Weekly. Bill MeHardy. (Toowoomba 
3.5-2155 or 32w7592). 

THURSDAY: 
EDMONTON, 'Coral Coasters", near Cairns, Masonic 

Hall. Weekly. Bill Browning, 55·4418 and Ben 
Bowmer, 54·2515. 

. SAliSBURY: "Curly Q's", High School Auditorium. 
Weekly. (ll')fermedlate Club). Ivor Burge, 378·2591. 

MILTON~ ''Wheeling Eight ... • (Beginners and Inter
mediate), Christchurch Hall (BcHom Hall). weekly, 
(Workshop). Eric Wendell, 95-5606. 

WOODRIDGE: "Star Wheelers". Progreso Hall, 7.30 
p.m., Railway Pde. Weekly. John Toonen, 

. 372·5254., . 
ACACIA RIDGE: "EI-Pollso Stars". St. A!btln'~ C. of E. 

Hall, Mannington Street. Wee·,dy.- Graham [:aldw!n, 
208-6018. 

FRIDAYI 
MILTON, "Bar-K·Ramblers & Circle- W". Weekly. 

Christchurch Halt, Hate Stre~t. Open club. Nev 
Mclachlan, 345-6806. 

CURRUMBtN: Round Dancing, 2n.' Friday eilch 
month, C.W.A. Hall. 

TOWNSVIllE: "Sun City Swingeu". Weekly In 
Heatley Community Centre, at 7.30 p.m. ClIller: 
Glen Dreier, 79-1865. 

4.SHGROVE. "S-.Sar-8," 51. Bar·nabu' Hall, Wat.r· 
works Road (bUll atop 12). Weekly. Graham 
Rigby, 289·1475. 

THE T ABlELANDERS: Basic group, 8 p.m. Methodls! 
Church Hall, Tolga. Bob Sellon, 95-4258. 

"CAIRNS CITY SQUARES": Weekly, 8 p.m.,' Progress. 
Hall, Edge Hill, Cllirns. Jack Wilson, phone 2311-
Tom Birch, phone 53--1537. 

MACKAY & DISTRICT; Weeki., (Tuesday, .Fortnlghtly 
. Advanced). Pleystowe Mill Hall. Owen and Dawn 

Klibbe. Homebush, 59·7305. 
BURLEIGH HEADS~ "Tamara Square & Round DlInee 

. Club", St. John's C. of E. Hall. Park Road. Pat 
and Mab$ Bourke. 35-3385. 

CITYI "Senior Citizens' Twirlers". Ritz Ballroom, 
Adelaide Street. Weekly. 10 liI.m. Evelyn Johnson, 
96-3813. 

WELLINGTON POINT; "Salad Bowl Swlngera". St. 
James' Church Hall, Station Road. Weekly. Pet.r 
Johnson, 396-3BI3. 

KAllANGUR: "Pine Rangers". Week!y:. Public 
Hall, AlUbc Ave. Ala!", Leighton, 28+0158. 

TlNGAlPA: "Wheeling Eights" (Intermediate). Tin
galpa Church of England Hall (Weekly). Eric 
Wendell. 399_7606. 

FRIDAY /SATURDAY: 
AYR: "Inner Cirde" Square and Round Danc;e Club, 

Buffalo Hall, Lower Queen St. Alternate Fridays/ 
Saturdays. 8 p.m. Caller Stan Simpson, 83·1.(61-
A.H. 83-1176. 

SATURDAY: . ,. 
CURRUMBIN, Club IDO plus Advanced. 3rd Satur· 

day. C.W.A. Hall. 
TEWANTlN: "NOOS3 District Ocean Waves" (Family 

Club), R.S.l. Hall, Poinciana Ave. 2nd, 4th and 
5th Safurdays of month, 7.30 p.m. Graham. Bran
don, (07) 277-4845, Tewantin, (07J) 47-1380. 

SAltS8URYI * "Suzy Q's", High School Auditorium. 
weekly. (Advanced Club), ivor Surge, 378·2591-

EAST BRISBANE; "Wheeling Eights" (Advancedl' 
Fortnightly. St. Paul's Church of England Hal, 
554 Vulture Street. Eric Wendell, 399w7606. 

YERONGA: "Spinchalners". Congregational Church 
HaU, School Road (Opp. Bowl!ng Green). Weeklv. 
Norm Phythlan, 139 $chool Road. Yeronge. 

SUNSHINE COAST; "Sunce-8sters" (Family Club), BII 
BII Hall, 1st and 3rd Saturdays each month. Nev. 
Mclachlan, 071-485286. 

r.w .. ~ .. .r"'."~"."'---"""-""'-"'~""'''''''~''_''· ... * ..... ~ ... _ ..... ~ ..... ~ ... * ..... ~ .. _"*"-..... ~ ... ~~ .... ~.".~.~~.~.~.~, ... ~ ...... " ...... "'-... -.... ,,-... .:* .... "'''-•• ,,.'''~ • .r ...• "~ ......... ~ ............. ,,-.. -... _,,.~ .. ~~ 
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V.S.D.A. REPORT 
The 9th State Cor"ention 

proved another successful -func
tion with about 500 dancers at~ 
tendinQ at Ballarat. 

Each Convention we seem to 
have been doqqed bv some un
foreseen problem - with fire, 
train strikes, -etc. in previous 
years - this year one Motel 
double booked a number of 
rooms and thi's caused a com
motion until"' the matter was 
sorted out. 

On Friday eveninq the sound 
was not qood, but once the cal
lers worked 'on the equipment 
to tune it to- the needs of the 
hall, it was a lot better for the 
rest of the weekend. 

Publicity included a radio and 
TV interview". and demonstration 
on the Thursday niqht, and 
street. dancinq on the Saturday 
marnina - which was very well 
received. 

Callina and dancinq was of a 
aood standard, and the atmos
phere was friendly & happy & 
with /a vari.ed proQram of both 
square and round dancino most 
dancers were well catered for. 

The dressed set. parade on 
Saturdav ni'Qht was a colourful 
scene, and 'impressed the Mavor 
of --Sallarat who performed the 
official openinq ·ceremony .. 

The Sunday morninq tour of 
Sovereiq-n Hill was 'well pat-

ronised and proved a very 
popular outrnq. 

It was votea to return to Bal
larat next vear for the 10th Con
vention. 

The 'next function was the 
Square Lympics when some 250 
dancers turned up at the Paken
ham Oval to contest the dub 
sports, in lovely autumn 
weather. 

The individual events in the 
morninq - discus, quoits and 
the like - were popular and 
everyone participated in each 
event. After lunch wa-s the 
March Past - where teams 
with banners marched (we use 
the term loosely) up t,.., the of
ficial dais for the openino cere
mony. Thi's' year it was the' 
Space Aqe Lympics, so 'of course 
it was opened by a person from 
outer space, who appeared from 
out of a rocket. Then the teams 
events started, and with 12 
clubs competinQ,. it was' a pretty 
full schedule and caused 'a ;Iot 
of fun. The aold, silver and 
bronze medals (doq taQs) were 
presented to the winninq clubs 
after tea, and the" shield handed 
over to the winners to' hold for 
a year, this time Frankston. Eric 
Clarke qave us ari hour or so' of 
dancinq to round off the day and 
by 8 p.m. tired, happy dancers 
had left for home. 

Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 

ANNUAL BALL 

SATURDAY, JULY 29, 1978 

Comn.ur,ity Ha~l, West Pennont Hills Road 
North Rd.), Ca.rlingford.· 

8 p.m.-12 midnight . 

Callers: Les H.itchen, Lucky Newton 
AdmiSSion: $2 Adults Children under 14 $1 

Basket Supper. ' 

REGISTER NOW FOR . . . 

AUSTRALIA'S THIRD GOLD COAST 
SQUARE DANCE 'WINTER WONDERLAND' 

FRIDAY/SUNDAY JULY 28/30 
/ 

National Fitness Camp, 

Adults $16.00 
Tallebudgera. 

Children (U/14) $10.00 
(All Inclusive) Contact: 

Val. & Gr.aham Rigby, 
Junction Street, 
Samford, Qld. 4520 

-
THE "GOLD COAST" SQUARE & ROUND 

DANCE FESTIVAL 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6 --- 1.30 p.m.-IUO p.m. 

Seniol' Citizen,,'· Me<lls On Wheels HolI, 
10th Avenue, Polm Beach. 

Admission: $1.50 each. Childnen and Spectators 
$1.00 each. 

Refreshments: Light Tea Provided. 
All Callers and Dancers invited to ottend. 

Net Proceeds to Qld. Square ·Dance Society. 
QLD. GENERAL SOCIETY MEETING 

10 a.m.-12 noon same hall. 

VALETTA BIRTHDAY BALL 

Tuesday, 18th July, 1978 

Caulfield Town Hall 
7.00 p.m. to Midnight 

3 Course Meal -. Savouries Served at 7 pcm. 
Prizes an,d !Surprises 

Square Dancing, Round Dancing and Ballroom 
- Belle of the Boll 

Wally Cook & Leading Victorian& Interstate Callers 
$8.00 per ti.cket B.Y.O. , 

Contact:· WALLY COOK, 9 Oban ·St., HClw.ksburn 
Phone: 24-551.8 . 

~~. 

"FUNTIMERS" .. 
2nd. & 4th Soturday. Night Every Month 

8 p.m. 
MAINSTREAM PLUS ONE 

and 
EXPERIMENTALS 

St. Cuthbert's Church HolI, , -
Cnr Park Rood and Colvin Avenue, Carlton 

Enquiriest 587_5712 
Coller: Grahom J. Robinson 

Bring a Plate-Tea & H/W Supplied 
TO DANCE IS TO LlVE-. TO LIVE IS TO DANCE 

WILLOUGHBY SqUARE DANCE CLUB
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Election of officers for the ens~jng 12 months took place 
at the monthly dub night on Saturday, 6th May, 1978, ably 
cond\lcted by the Society's new pr-esident, Merv Sharpe and 
resulted in the following. 

President, Bob Scott; Vice-presidents, Edwin Fagan, Fred 
Hailstone; Sec:retarYL Zillah Blackwood;- Treasurer, Jean Kerr; 
Committee, Edna Rigby, Joan Outred, Barry Maykwick, were 
returned and· two new members Helen Regan and )im Gray;. 
lin were welcomed to the committee: 

Thanks to. outgoing :preside-nt Edwin, treasurer Don Doe 
and committeeman· Alex Purdy and other committe~ mem
bers for iobs well done. Thanks also to the·top"f1ot<:.h callers 
who really made each Willoughby night ;uch a success and 
to the dancers who supported the club. 

A fine line-up of callers has been arranged for many 
months to come. ' 
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• Club News from New South Wales 
COMING EVENTS, N.S.W. 1978 

ALLEMANDERS 
OUf new badges. selected by 

the members, are very smart. 
Congratulations to' Michael 

Kearns and Mary Ross on their 
engagement. They wilI join Ivar, 
Val, Vicki, Steve, Warrick, June, 
Jan, Ol{ve, Bill, Gloria and Cheryl 
for the Perth Convention. 

Members who graduated from 
the Buffalo Squares and others 
who joined us do the club proud. 
The standard is terrific. 
BUFFALO SQUARES 

We have been called the square 
dance makers. We campaign for 
the last three months of every 
year to bring new people into the 
activity, as most· of the "Buffs" 
graduate to the Allemanders. 
They do their part' in trying to 
interest others to fill their place 
at the Buffs. So the circle goes 
on and has been very successful. 
ROSEVILLE SQUARES 

Near, open air dancing in the 
summer and log fires in the winter, 
in -a unique hall set amongst tall 
trees, well off the main road. Ac. 
ollstics are great and the happy 
medium squares and rounds com
plete a most harmonious settin£. 

It is great to welcome back so 
many "oldies" who enjoy the more' 
relaxed atmosphere. 
LAKESIDE (NEWCASTLE) 

Teams training hard for the 
Australian Championships. Good 
luck. Alex arrived with the bare 
necessities for the weekend -
everything packed in a shoe box! 
Nursery Rhyme Night a succesS 
- many in costume. Rotary Ex
change Student, Colleen MeNare, 
has been made an honorary mem
ber of Lakeside. 
CLOVERLEAF 

An enthusiastic "bunch" of new 
and ol,d Cloverleafs are still meet
ing every 2nd, 4th and 5th Friday 
of ilie month at Beecroft Uniting 
Church Hall. We are still averag
ing 4t squares,' the majority being 
beginners who are progressing 
very well indeed! _ 
'Any experienced dancers are 

very welcome for this wiII enCour
age the new dancers. 
BEXLEY ROUND DANCE 
CLUB 

The Cabaret was again enjoyed 
by us all, and due thanks go to 
Peggy Vaggs for all her hard 
work. Ten couples will be on vaca
tion in Iune, mainly going to 
Perth, happy holiday to you all. 
I ean and Maurie proud' grand
parents· with their new grand

. daughter. We will miss Kit and 
Laurie who wi1l be overseas for 
six months. 
GREENWICH SWINGERS 

.. Caba.ret was happy occasion for 
26 at our table and we were 
pleased with "Pearly Shells" dec
oration for table. Congratulations 
to winners. Best wishes to' W.A. 
for sucessful convention and feel 
sure all attending will have won
derful time there and -on trip to 
Singapore, etc. 

FUNTIMERS - FRIDAY JULY 2: Half-way Dance, Wyong. 
After a slight down the month JULY 29: Society Annual Ball. 

before, this month saw things AUGUST 20: Newcastle Festival of Dance. 
back to normal, with seveal SEPTEMBER 17: Semi-Annual General Meeting. 
squares progressing nk:ely and an- SEPTEMBER 24: Society Annual Picnic. 
other bunch of new ones who are SEPTEMBER -30: Newcastle Weekend. 
most welcome; Everyone is look- OCTOBER 20-22: 3rd N.S.W. Slate Convention, Armidale. 
ing forward to having a Party OCTOBER 28: Lane Cove Festival of Dance. 
Nite next month and to welcoming NOVEMBER 27: Society Annual Christmas Party. 
our special visitor from America. ,..,"""" ..... """" ..... "'''' ...... ,..''''''' ..... ''''''''' ..... ''''''''''',.......,'''' ..... ''''''''' ..... '''''' 

~ NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY ~....,..;.~ 
MONDAY: All Dances Weekly. unleu staled of her wise.. NORMANHURST: 7.00 p.m. (Beginners only). 
A.C.T.I "Yellow Rock" Club. 7.30 p.m.-l0.30 -p.m. "Academy of Square Dancing", Normanhufsf Pri· 

Weekly. Beginners lind visitor. wekom •. Drew or mary School, cnr. Pennant HHls Road and Nor· 
Mary, 41.4419. manhurst Rd. (except long weekends). Caller: 

COFFS HARBOUR: "Square Dancers '75". Weekly. Fred Meads, 47·1997. . 
Int. plus dancina. Phone 52.1007, 52.2066, 54-1342. NORMANHURST: 8.00 p.m. (Advanced). '~5parkiJates", 
Visitors welcome. Normanhurst Primary School, cnr. Pennant Hills 

ST. rYES: Methodist Church Hall. Mona Vale Road. Road Cind NormanhurSf Road (except long week-
Every Monday. Caller: Alex Purdy. Rounds: Dick ends). Caller: Fred Meads, 47·1997. 
and Mavis Schwarze ~ch fortnight. 94-5227 or liVERPOOL: Sf. J<:hn Ambu!llnce Hall, Northum-
476-5696' berland Sf. (behind the Liverpool Post Office). 

TUESDAY • Caller: John Eldridge, 602-9574. 
BEXLEY: ~ound Dance (Intermediate/Workshop), 3rd THE EN!RANC~: "Jerlmanders" (Int.). Stimwn'. Lene, 

ilnd 4th. School of Arts, Forest Road (nexI Tumbl Umbl, 88·1208. Caller: Jeremy Weedon, 
Mllsonic Hal!). Geoff and Linda Redding, 30.2379. 25-3212., . 

CANLEY VALE, "C.V.C.Q's." Arch Stepney. St. John's loFTUS: Red Baron a Square Danca Club. Loftus 
Hall, Prince and Chandos SIS. 728.6008. Progress Hall. loftus Ave., Loftus. Caller: Barry 

PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club, Girl GuidM.' J •.. Wonso~, (0~129-7203. I~t. & Advanced. 
Hall. Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic Church). AR0,0AlEr Armrdale Eight. ~ lst. and 3rd. Metho-
Ron Jones, 709..]'118~ drst Church Hall. Callers: DaVid Pitt, 72-45441 David 

COFFS HARBOUR: Bananacoaiters. Girl Guides'. Pearce, 72-2699. 
Hall, High St. Ron Smith 52_1243. Sreve Wood NEWCASTl.E: Ted and Betty Campbell, Argenton 
53-4224. CommunIty Hall. 58·1903. 

NEWCASTLE: Weekly (Beginners), 33 Main Road, NEWPORT: Ocea~ Waves Club, Surf Club Hall, New-
Argenton. red and Sotty Campbell. 58.1903. port. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. 

GLADESVILLE: (Promenadel'li). Tom McGrath. ,Pres. RYDE-BOFFALO SQUARES, 2nd and 4th, Govr. PUI 
byterian Church HaU, corner Piffwater and Vic. D17pOf, C~eslY and Buffllio Roads, Ryde. Callar: 
tOTia Roads Inq 85-3821 Vmce Spillane, 94·4186. 

HARBORD: ·"RoH:A-Wav.s···. Weekly. Methodist KEllYVJLlE: K~llyville Haymakers .. 8 p.m. lsi and 
Hall, Marmora Street. 7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 3rd. (v\~moro",f Hall, Cnr .. Wmds~r Rd .. <lnd 
Caller: Ada Johnson, 981-3795. Mer;n~nal. Ave.. (Intermed,ate/Family N,ght). 

I<OSE BAY; Blue Pacific. lucky Newton and las Cal,er: Vince SPI!lane, 94-4186. • 
Hitchen Church Hall corner Dover Road and Old RYDE; (Beg), 2nd Frrday month. St. James Pres. Hall, 
South Head Road. 32-5031. ~t91. St. AI! welcome. Ada Johnwn, 93-1643, 

WEDNESDAY:. . BEXLEY ROUND DANCE CLUB, (Advanced), 1st &, 
NEWCASTLE LakeSide, Weekly, LakeSide Mot?r Inn, 2nd. School of Arts,· Fore~t Road (next Masonic 

Warners Bay on· the Esplanade. CaHer: laurre Cox. Hall). Geoff and linda Redding. 30·2379. 
49-9940. FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS: 

ROSEVILLE: "Village Squares," lindfield Demonstra· MIXER. SQUARE DANCE GROUPS: AWABA DORA 
tion Scho::,l, Pacific Highway, lindfleJd. Caller: CREEK. WARNERVALE, WYONG, TUGGERAH. 
John Eldrr.dge. 602·9574. Weekly & fortnightly, week nights & 'weekends. 

HARBORD DIGGERS: Evans St. Caller: B1lrry Mark- Ted 9ams, c/o posr Office, Cooranbong. 2265. 
wick, 407_2340. Particulars: Phone Cooranbong, 77-1018, Wyong 

. OATlEY: "High 'Flyers" Square Dance Club, 52-1861-
Meth,gdist Hall, Cnr. letitia Bnd _ Frederick Streets. SATURDAY: 
(Int.). Caller: Barry 1. Wonson, (042) 29-7203. A.C.T. URLJNG "Yellow-Rock" 1st Saturday. Inter-

BLAKEHURST: "Funtimers" - Square. Contra and mediate & advanced, 8 p.m.-ll p.m. Caller, Paul 
Round Dancing. Uniting. Church Memorial Hall, Jay. Enquiries, Drew or Mary, 41·4419. 
963 King Georges Road. 8 p.m. 529·6253, 528-6023. ROSEVILLE, "Happy Mediums" _Squares & Rounds, 
Caller: Graham Robinson. 4th Saturday, Scoms Hall, Ormonde Rd. (entrance 

SUSSEX INlET: Every Wednesday. (Beginners). opp. The KingswayJ. Caller: Vince Spillane, 
Cudmirra Community Hall. Phone (044) 41-2287. 94·4186. 

SAwtELL; "Tenderfoot..-, Sawtell Reserve Hall. 7.30 ARMIDALE: "Armidafe Eights".- 2nd snd 4th. (Work. 
p.m. Tei!lcher Hi!lzel Payne, Phone (066) 53-1-433. shop). Cailers: David Pitt and DavId Pearce, Phon.: 

MERRYlANDS: "D_Sar_T" Square Dance Club. Masonic 72-4544, 72-2699. . 
l:Iall. Corner Pitt and MacFarlane 'Sts. Caller: David BLAKEHURST: "Teen Twirlers" (ad.vanced) 2nd Satur· 
Todd. Enquiries 727.8848 or 637-2816. day~ Methodist Church Hall, King George, Road. 

RYDE: Allemanders, Vince Spillane. Government'Bul T. Dodd. 709-8411. 
Depot, Cressy and 8uffalo Roads, Ryde. 94-4186. NARRABEEN: Workshop Squares and Rounds on -3rd 

(Advanced). Saturday of month at Senior Citizens' Centre, 
THURSDAY,. Jackson Road, Narrabeen. phone 80·3933 and 
BEVERLY HILLS: "Wanderers", Girl Guide Hal!, 451.5545. 

Morgan St. Caller: RCly Etherington, 502-2130, THE ENTRANCE: The Tumbi Umbi Club. 2nd Sat., 
57·5415. B p.m. Stimson's Lane, Tumbi Umbi. 88-1208. 

GLADESVILLE: Rendezvous (Inr. Round •• ) )sr Thur,. Jeremy Weedon, 25-3212. 
day. Church Hall. Victoria and Pltrw~rer Roadl. BELMORE: 3rd Sarurday. A. J. Pate Senior Citizen.' 
Marg, let and lucky 32-5031. Hall, Redman Parade. Ctlller: Ron Jones. Ssc.! R. 

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND (Haj:lpy Couples). Pen- Petty. 759-5330. 
sioneN; Hall, Princes Highway (opp. hotell Suther- GLADESVILLE: Square and Round Dancing (50/50), 
land. Arthur Gates 727.9951, work 771-5566. 2nd SafurdilY, Church Hall, Victoria & Pittwater 

PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club. Girl Guides' Roads. Callers: Arthur Gates and David Todd. 
Hall, Rossmore Ave. (oppOsite Catholic Church). Rounds: Geoff and Linda Redding, 30-2379 or 
Ron J~nes, 709..]'118. 727.9951. 

FRIDAY: 8UNDANOQNI 2nd and 4th Saturday.. At Wingello 
GYMEA: "Funtimers", Gen. Mainstream. 3rd frid. Mechanics' InatHut.. 8 to 12. 

St. Paul's Church Hall, Gymea Bay Road, behind WILLOUGHBY: lat Saturday. Different caller each 
church. Caller Graham Robinson. Enq.: 587·5712. 'month. See separate ad. 94-4030 • 

BEECROFT CLOVERLEAF: 7.30 p.m. 2nd, 4th and NEWCASTlE: West.erner •. Brian Hotchkie •• lit and 
5th. Uniting Church Hall. Caller: Ted ThomAS, 3rd Saturday nIght,. C. of E. Hall, Naughton 
871-522_5.' Avenue, Birmingham Gardens. 49_7608. 

GREENWICH SWINGERS: Preltryrerlan Cht1rch Hall, CQFFS HARBOUR: "Bananacoasters". 3rd Saturday. 
86 Greenwich Road. B. Markwlck. 407-2340. , . Girl Guides'- Hall, High Street, 7.00 p.m., Round; 

CORRIMAL: "Ghost Riders". Presbyterian Church 8.00 p.m., Square Dancing. Ron Smith, 52·1243; 
Hall (opp. BP, Princes Hwy.J. Caller: Chris Steve Wood, 53·4224. 
Froggatt.· SUNDAY, 

GOSFORD, "Spatiores". Learners' Sfandlird. 7.30· KILLARNEY HEIGHTS: "Happy Night Hoedown". lst' 
10.30. Presbyterian Church Hall, Mann Street. and 3rd Sundays, 7.30 p.rn.·lO.SO p.m. -EnqUiries: 

Callers, David Cox, 25-1919 and Gary Carpenter. 452_2652. "'" ....... "-.,."" .... "" ... ", ..... " .... ,._", ..... ,, ... ,." ....... " ... , ..... " ..... " ... ". .. "' ....... ~ 
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SQUARE WHIRL 
SUSSEX INLET ROUr.nS - GLADESVILLE 

Twenty of our club members Good attendances to this relax-
travelled to Sydney to attend the iog night, still growing. "Rhumba 
Cabaret. Added to the enjoyment Marie" taught last month with re
of a wonderful night of dancing vision coming up in June; The 
was the thrill of sharing first prize music is good Latin style by the 
for table decoration. Many'thanks All Stars Dancing Strings. Edna 
to Dot and Sam Withers for table and Bill Tobin visitors' from the 
decorations. U.Qited States, were able to show 

Closing the club for three us quite a few of the latest rounds 
Wednesdays after the 24th May being danced over there. 
as Roy, Barbara, Cliff and Rosalie' FUNTIMERS - WEDNESDAY 
will be visiting N.Z. Ian King, our Club President, 
FUNTIMERS ,- SATURDAY arranged a' most successful -and 

Our 2nd Saturday dance enjoyed enjoyable weekend visiting with 
more new visitors, while 4th 5at- the Sussex Inlet Square Dance 
urday held its own even with the Club. 
Cabaret and long weekend on. All We thank Roy Welsh and his 
enjoyed the dancing and hospit- dancers for making it such a 
ality. great success (including the $25 

June 10th sees the combined river tour) and for' the invitation 
Funtirners clubs celebrate our to join them again next year. 
Open Nite and the Welcome Happy birthday to Alison Cross 
Dance for Graham's fiancee, Bren- and congratulations to David 
da Stevenson, from Albuquerque, Brown on his 21st birthday. 
U.S.A. WESTERNERS - NEWCASTLE 
MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND We are now looking forward 

Our club well represented at to our Birthday Party next Sat
Society's Cabaret. Decorated urday night and hoping everyone 
tables outstanding. Congratulations will enjoy themselves. At our last 
to the winners. dance we had very welcome visi-

Many members and visitors tors from Parramatta, Coifs Har
participated in successful weekend bour and Wollon£.ong. and we all 
of dancing, kite fiying and barbe- enjoyed a happy night. 
cue in ideal weather at Leura BLUE PACIFIC - ROSE' BAY 
Caravan Village. . Great and happy month. Our 

As Arthur and Carol and maj- beginners now coming at 7.30 
ority of members attending con- each Tuesday to learn the simple 
vention, our club will be closed rounds which they thoroughly 
for three weeks in June_ enjoy. 
BLACK STUMP' SQUARES A few of our members joined 

Enioyed dancinq with Gordon, Miranda Club for a lovely week
Esma, Marqaret. Come aqain. end at Leura, great weather and 
welcome' 'back Stephen (where's lots of fun. 
he qettinq his practice?) Merv Phil Hind in St. Vincent's Hos
(soft shoe L Nancye . (cream pital, slowly improving, we wish 
cakes L Ann, Georqe_ MissinQ her well. 
Ina, Jan, Paulene and Anne _ Visitors from Seattle, Bill and 
Hurrv back. Also Trevor Edna Tobin. 
(Calrns) Ray and John away for O-BAR-T 
school holidays. Tuesday lunch- A pleasure to have a visit 
time reQulars notice qradual in~ from Ron Burrett's dub last 
crease in numbers counter- month and we enjoyed Ron's 
balanced ,by qradual reduction in callinq. We are planninq a re-
floor area. turn visit very soon. Also en-
NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES jGyed visitors Lance and Jean. 

Pleased to welcome several Conqratulations to Mary and 
visitors this month. - come Michael on their enqaqement. 
aqai·n. New commi.,ttee has swunq PARRAMATTA CITY SQ's 
into action with enthusiasm. Evervone had a qreat time at 
Cheers to Norm and Hazel hal i- the Cabaret to the superb callinq 
dayinq with son in Cairns - of Brian Hotchkies. Manv thanks 
Hope your acc~lerator pedal to all the hard workers who 
lasted the distante. Wal intro~ worked on our table decoration . 
ducinq new movements for five Conqratulations to the two win~ 
advanced squares and two be- ninq tpbles. A bi'q thank vou to 
Qinner squares. Takes a lonq Jennv for makinq a super dub 
time to vacate premises-worst banner. Some members have en~ 
offender is president of vice. ioved club visits to Newcastle 
WILLOUGHBY and St. rYes. 

Has a new president, etc. An- "VILLAGE SQUARES"
other enioyable monthly dance LlNDFIELD 
with Arthur callinq wei,! and We're still qoi'n., infarct· we 
Carol qracinq the floor ami-cl 16 'ad 41 squares, 2 ov' em wer 
squar:es. Pleased to welcome advanced, sum s!iqhtly retarded, 
N.S.W. Society President, Merv with the cold. We 'ad sum wel
Sharpe and wife': Freda for first cum vi'sitors, they staved, behind 
of (hopefully) many visits, also closed doors; why not be wun 
entouraqe Bettv (cheers (1) on-are birthday part-ee nite, 
Norm L Ruth (mfssed Char!es), wun ver since the cluwb started. 
Rod and Miriam. Happy W.A. Brinq a plate if ver comin' lass. 
~.c:n~?."~i:,~ __ t:,_ at! attendinq from ~_~~Ie ~~_l'~ __ ~e!t ver over the 

SPARKILATE 
A lovely time was had by an 

at the recent Cabaret, we missed 
both Fred and Elizabeth. Con
gratulations to all clubs who dec
orated a table. We were fortunate 
to share first place with Sussex 
Inlet - congratulations to this 
club as they had travelled such a 
long way. Lovely to see Hazel 
back again after her trip. Happy 
birthday, Barbara. 

ST.IVES 
Up to five squares dancing now 

as the beginners are well up to 
standard. Helen's patty at Har
bord proved a great success 
thanks to the, efforts of so many 
callers both new and old. Thanks 
also to all the other heipers who 
made the night such a good one. 

NARRABEEN 
Hazel and Norm tripping 

north and Chic and Neville holi
daying in the east - it must be 
that time of the year. Our smorg~ 
asbord coming up in August ~ 
look for more details next month. 

~lSPATIORES" GOSFORD 
Welcome back to newlyweds 

Sue- and David Cox. Congratula
tions to Gary and Jenny OIl their 
engagement. We visited Jerim~n
ders on the 28th April to help 
them celebrate Jeremy's birthday. 
A GOOd time was had by all. 

Get well soon, Jenny H. 
We are having a break during 

school holidays, and would like 
to see some new faces when we 
resume. 

GLADESVILLE 
PROMENADERS 

Shirley's petticoats going like 
hotcakes. Betty Kirkwood won 
the Mother's Day chocolates. A 
super square visited Ryde Nursing 
Home. Our younger membe.rs 
coming back after a spell in the 
N ever Never. Garry is official 
badge man. Ron our best broom 
pusher. Lots of very nice visitors 
lately, you are always welcome. 
Birthdays, Chick and Karen. An~ 
other fun month at the Promenad. 
ers. 

• 
TICKET APPLICATION 

Belmore Square Danc,e Club's 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY DINNER DANCE 

in the 
R·OSELEA COMMUNITY HALL 
Pennant Hills Road, Ca'rlingford 

. on SATURDAY, 15th JULY, 1978 
Dancing 7.00 p.m. to Midnight - Dinner 8.00 p.m. 

Coller: RON JONES 

Please supply at $7 per person $ .. 

. Name 

Address 

Post Code 

I wish to be seated with 
person or group Admission by Ticket Only 

Bring Y.O.G. and Glasses 
Cheques and Money Orders payable to -

BELMORE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
Apply ROY PETTY, 6 Highland Ave., Punchbowl 

2196 - Telephone 759-5330 

• 

SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE 
SHOES 
made by 

PAUL WRIGHT PTY. LTD. 
BALLET & DANCI NG SHOE MANUFACTURERS 

48 BROOKE STREET, ROCKLEA, 4106 
Phone: Brisbane (01) 215-2486 

Vic. Agent: Mrs Mela World, phane Melb. 762-1174 
A club discount is available. 

Illustrated prke lists forwarded on request. 
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WHAT A WEEKEND 
AS RELATED BY THE HAPPYMAN 

On a fine Indian Summer's evening, not so long ago, 
a group of dancers took a 2-} hours drive some 130 miles 
south 'of Sydney town. 

Arrivinq at this coastal para- inq the Round, where all lecrned 
elise iUst a little off the beaten to (Bump) Yacketv Sa&<. 
track, thi's eaqer bunch sat down . One of the finest qeritJemen in 
to a n-ne supper then settled in Square Dancinq with some 20 
for the niqht into their comfort- years experience, led the callinq 
able cab"in. to the cleiiqht of the dancers, 

Next morninq after a deliqht- beinq ably assisted bv the Quest 
ful breakfast the leaders of this caller 
merry band met with the key At the conclusion of the even-. 
locals and arranqed with the inq, the usual cordialities over, 
number one local man for the a most appetisinq supper ana 
Group's afternoon adventures a Gift for our host before in~ 
and the' weekend's proqram of vitina them to enjoy our return 
events. hospitality 'and to ioin us in wel~ 

Around 2 p.m, we met the cominq our American quest in 
captain down by the boat shed June, ended the dance. 
wharf ilnd boarded his boat for That niqht the liqhts went out 
the $25 tour. late back at the cabin as all re~ 

Headi'nq downstream past lated tales of the many friends 
pencans, fishermen an,d all, we had made and the excitement 
across the bar we shot the surf of the eveninq's events were put 
to ride the oce'an breakers, so to bed with few niqht caps of 
headinq ciut to sea. White Heather and/or coffee. 

Roundinq the Island and tak- If yOU have not been fortunate 
ina in the ocean beaches, with enouqh to visit Sussex Inlet or 
tales of fishina escapades by 'ts friendly dancers, you have 
our old salt fisherman captain, Iljssed out on somethinq, Take 
we headed back into the inlet, the opportunity to do so any-

Slowinq down to the requi'red time and you will find you're al
knots aqain, We turned the bend ways welcome, otherwise ,plan 
past the oriQinal settlement, to ioin us in the fun when we 
passinq the friendly, wavinq, est- make the run south for the pil-J 
uary fishermen, while the exceJ- arimaae aaain next year, 
lent i'nformative commentary Sussex Inlet and its environs 
continued to tell' us of the his- ere not onlv scenicly beautiful, 
to ric and local points of interest. but the fresh fruit, meat and 

On droppinq the aerial and fish, alonq with the plentiful 
passino under: a bridqe, we soon country honey bouqht at road~ 
arrived to moor at the dock side stalls are qastronomical de
in back of the skipper's castle tc ljqhts that surelv do make the 
be met bv the boss lady. effort to enjoy all that clean, 

Invited up to indulqe in a unpolluted, pure, fresh country 
little more qettinq to know you air, well worth while. 
talk with afternoon tea, the time You just can't beat it, and 
went plea-santly outside the special meal at Ur-

\Me then continued throuqh Clev's Place and your transport 
the canals with more commen- you will find nowhere else you 
tarv to return to the wharf can enioy yourself for only $7,50 
where we refuelled, then helped per head, accommodation and 
trailer the boat. all meals included and still have 

On dressinq for the eveni'nq a wonderful weekend. 
we ventured down the town to We would like to take this 
Urbev's Place, where one pre- .JPPortunity to thank Roy Welsh 
pares one's own excellent local and the Sussex inlet Square 
fish or steaks or has a mouth- Dancers for such a maqnificent 
waterinq lobster, washed down weekend and for their invitation 
by a broad selection of Austra- to ioin them this year and next 
lian wi'nes or ales. year aqain, when we make this 

Next to, the dance. The doors an annual event. 

SUNNYSIDE DANCERS 
AT WICKHAM LODGE 
(Fully Air-conditioned) 

ALSO SEE DIARY 

SUNDAY ROUNDS: 1 st and 3rd-2 p,m. till 5 p.m. 
MONDAY: General Squares. 

WEDNESDAY: Squares & goad Rounds 
. THURSDAY: Learners and Revision 

Teams coached for Workshop & Special Events 

SATURDAY: 402 KOOYONG ROAD, CAULFIELD 

General Squaring & some Rounds 

ALL ENQUIRIES WELCOME

RON & ELLA, 95· I 496 

~~~ 
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S N_::~::::':E::::D CI". I 
. 29th, 30th OCTOBER, 1 st, 2nd SEPTEMBER 1_ 
~ at the COMMUNITY HALL, ARGENTON I 

EVERYBODY WELCOME I ;.,'~::::;~;:::::;#;: 
~ K. Howord, 24 Campbell St., Warners Bay, 2282 
I Phone: (049) .54-6185 
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THE TUMBI UMBI 

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

wishes to inform members and visitors that we will 
not be dancing in June, due to the Convention. 

Howeve,r, everyone is welcome to our next dance 
night, which will be on July 8th. 

open wide, we were welcomed On behalf of the Funtimers 
bv a warmth of hospitality and friends who ioined us in 
equalled by none. An excellent Sussex Inlet, thank yoU very 

" j ~e~~ ~y S~!a:~d Drnncl~d~dw~s f:: ~AN~ H~Gd I Se~U~~er "SQUA R E ~'-~.~,~_~ ... ~.~,~_~ ....... ~.~,~_~,~.~,~_~ ....... ~.~,~_~~~.~w*~_~~~.~.,..~_~,,~.~.,..~_~ ....... ~.~,~_~,~.~,~_~,~.~,~_~,~.~.,~.~ .. ~. 
noveltv gifts bei'nq,..si,.ven out dur- Graham Robinson. 
~~~- ... ~ ... .,., 

SQUARE & ROUND DANCE 
RECORDINGS 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
Are Now Available From: 

BRIAN & WENDY HPTCHKIES 
29 CALDWEll AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.S.w., 2290 

PHONE NEWCASTlE (049) 49·7608 

VIC. 
Croydon Square Dance Club 
Invites Callers and Dancers to our 

THIRD BIRTHDAY . 
on SUNDAY, 9th JULY --- 3 p.m.-8.30 p.m. 

at UNITING CHURCH HALL, TALLENT STREET 
(off Croydon Rd.), CROYDON (Mel. Ref. 50J2) 

Ladies, please bring a plate, tea, coffee provided 
Donation: $1.00 --- Caller: TONY BOWRING 

Enquiries: 735-1975 


